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March 2022
The Church
We praise the Lord for His work in the church in Eldorado. This church
plant has survived covid and lately we are rejoicing in the Lord for the
salvation of souls as well as the addition of a new couple that came to join
the church. Praise God! God has also opened the doors for a young man
from our first church, to come work with us. Please pray for Beto as we
train him for the ministry. A ten year old boy, Ruan, has been learning to
play the recorder and is now playing during services. We would like to
invest in him and transition to a keyboard, since he has musical talent.
Pray that God will direct us in this.

Camp
Family camp was a blessing! We had over 200 campers this year which is a
little smaller than normal. Several trusted the Lord as their Savior, including
these five kids.
Many christians were challenged to take a stand in “Such a Time as This”.
Our theme for our camps this year is, “Such a Time as This”. Our desire is
that christians will wake up to what is going on around us and get busy
preaching the Word and living out sanctification, in these disturbing times.

Camp Bathrooms
Unfortunately we were not able to get the bathrooms remodeled in time for camp, but
we were able to get part of the girls bathroom done. We did have some issues with the
labor and will now be continuing at a slower pace.

Family
Kevin, Zirlene and I were blessed to be able to
participate at the BIMI field conference this past
week. We not only enjoyed the relaxing time of
fellowship with fellow missionaries, but also were
blessed by great preaching.
Stanley continues his studies and is finishing his
sophomore year in college. Please continue
praying for his studies as well as that the Lord may
supply his financial needs forward.

Prayer
Salvation of souls.
Growth of new converts and new church members.
Training Bro. Beto for the ministry.
Development of little Ruan as instrumentalist.
Stanley’s college and Kevin who will be going this fall.
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